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generally distributed, but selclorl abunclant, and while .

leaves of the appte tree, feed also on those of the ulun.r.
and thorn.

As they feecl in flocks clur.ing thcir.
easily be gatl-rer-ed and destrol.cci eithcr.
thcl' x1s fceding ancl burning them, or.
jarling the 1imbs, n-hen thc lrr.vae fall to
undel foot.

very partial to the

irear, cherly, rose

cntire cxistence, these larvre can
by cutting off the limbs on which
by dislodging them by suddenly
the ground and nay be tlanrpled

PTIIROPII(-lRtt) fl.

BY CHARI,ES FISH, OLD TOWN! MAINE"

(Continued from page 74.)

(EonlretolHoRus r_ucunRrs. n. s.

Front of head and paipi very dark ftrliginous, the vertex siightly
lighter. Form of palpi as in o. Baroni. Antennre dotted above witl.r
rvhite and blackish scales, tawny brown beneatrr. Thorax coror of verrex.
Abdomen slender, with scares srightly raised at extren.rities of joints, dark
fuliginous brown, rather copiously sprinkled rvith black scaies. Legs dark
brown gray, the middle tibiae r,vhitish j,st before the middle and end
bands, and all the tarsi whitish at base of joints ; spurs arso whitish at
base, Fore rvings dark smoky gray, with a dusting oi black scales I inner
nrargin and second lobe with a tinge of brown. An obscure blackrsh
spot before basc of flssnre bordered posteriorry by gray scares. A rongi-
tudinal blnck spot on costa opposite base of fiss.r.e, embracing the costal
cilia, and obscurely connected lvith trre spot before base of fissure. Faint
indications of two smalier black spots on costal margin of anterior lobe.
Cilia. brownish fuligino.s, 'rvith a ferv white hairs on inner margin of
anterior lobe near apex ; aiso some of tlie cilia of inner margin o"f por_
terior lobe tipped *ith rvhite. IJind *,ings and cilia, as weri 

". u.rd.,
side of rvinss, cinereous.

Alar expanse z7-zg mil. California, Hy. Edwards, O. T. Baron.
This species is aliied to o. ,grz'sescetzs \\rrsrn., but differs in the more

slender body, and the almost entire absence of white in the markings,
thus giving the entire insect a very sombre appearance, The hind tibiae
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and tarsi are much darker, the latter being lightened only at the base of
the joints, rvhile in grisescens they are whitish, and darkened only at end
of joints; still it may ultimately be found to be only a strongly marked
variety of l\ralsingham's species.

Lloprrrus GRANDIS, n. s.

Head, thorax, palpi, antennae, abdomen and both pairs of rvings,
including their cilia, of nearly a uniform pale cinnamon color. Legs of
about the same color as the wings, with tarsi somewhat lighter. Fore
wings less than one-third cleft, rvith the anterior lobe extending into a
falcated point which reaches over the shorter and broader posterior lobe,
No markings except t-aint dots of a darker brown in some examples at the
extremities of the veins on the posterior lobe. Under side of wings same
as above. The largest Lioy'lihts at present known. AIar expanse 34
mil. California, Hy. Edwards, J. Behrens, Dr. J. S. Bailey.

Lroprrr,us Knlrcorrrr, n. s.

Head ochreous brown, whitish between antennae. Palpi rather long
and slender, second joint with a small tuft of raised scales at the extremity
on upper side, third joint llending downward, ochreous brown. Antennae
whitish above, pale brownish beneath. Thorax and abdomen pale brown-
ish ochreous, the latter striped longitudinally with pale brown lines.
Anterior and middle legs pale brown exteriorly, pale brownish ochreous
interiorly. Posterior legs whitish ochreous, tarsi nearly white.

Fore wings pale brownish ochreous, some examples dusted more or
less with dark brown scales in the median space. A dark brown dot
exactly at base of fissure, two on costa and one on inner margin of first
lobe near the apex; usually four at end of second lobe tipping veins z, 3,
4 and 5. None of these dots extend into the cilia. Cilia of fore wings
concolorous. Hind wings and crlia, also under side of both pairs, cin-
ereous brown with a silky lustre. Alar expanse z8-3o mil. Buffalo, N,Y.
Bred by D. S. Kellicott, from larvae infesting the stems of some species
of. Solidago. A full account of the larval habits can be found in an article
by Prof. Kellicott in CeN. ENr., vol. xii., No. 6. I will state in passing
that the other plume moth mentioned in the same article, the larvae of
which feed upon the foliage of the same plants, is Aciy'tilus nnnfanus
Wlsm.
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Acrprrr,us Btt,rnactI, n. s.

Front of head ochreous brown, vertex pale brownish gray. Palpi
bro'lvn above, t'hitish underneath. Antennae pale brown. Thorax pale
brov'nish gray, tegulae whitish. Abdomen pale brownish ochreous, striped
longitudinally with fine white lines, and copiously marked with short
blackish streaks. Anterior and middle femora and tibiae striped longi-
tudinally with whitish and dark brown lines, tarsi cream color witb brown
shading on one side. Posterior tibiae and tarsi cream color I spurs cream
color tipped rvith brown.

Fore wings cleft about two-fifths, brownish gray, dusted with dark
brown scales. There is an oblique brown patch at base of fissure, bor-
dered posteriorly with white ; a smali brown spot midway between the last
and base of lving,, two longitudinal brown marks on the costa of first lobe
and one or two brown dots on inner margin of the same lobe near the
apex. Cilia of the fissure paie brown, at apex of second lobe whitish,
on inner margin pale brown. Hind wings brownish cinereous rvith pale
brown cilia. Under side of wings brownish cinereous, at the extremities
of the lobes gray from admixture of rvhite scaies. Alar expanse 18 mil.

Described from one f taken at Clifton, Texas, X{ay 16, 1879, by G.
W. Belfrage, to whom the species is respectfully dedicated.

Tnrcnoprrr,us ocIrRoDAcryLUS. n. s.

Head and palpi pale ochreous. Palpi cylindrical, extending horizon-
tally beyond the head by about half its length, second joint somewhat
thickened all around by raised scales, third joint rather stout, lorrger than

the second joint, pointed. Antennae with a longitudinal brown line
above, bordered by a. fine white line on each side, beneath pale ochreous.
Anterior part of thorax concolorous lvith head, posterior portion and
abdomen light cream color, the latter nearly pure white beneath- Legs
white, striped longitudinally with pale brownish ochreous; posteriortibiae
with a band of raised ochreous scales before each pair of spurs j spurs

brown on one side, white on the other.
Fore wings very narrow, cleft rather more than halt the anterior lobe

tapering to a very fine point, posterior lobe linear, almost threadlike.
Color pale ochreous, approaching to cream color, with a very slight
brownish tinge on anterior lobe. A minute brown spot at base of anterior
lobe reacl.res from base of fissure half-way to costa. Costal cilia of
anterior lobe brorvnislr ochreous, with a longitudinal white spot at the
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basal third, another at the basal two-thirds, and a smaller one just before

the apex. Ciiia of fissure ochreous with a tinge of brown just beyond

the middle and some white hairs near the apices. Cilia of inner margin

pale ochreous, rvith a white patch at about the middle of posterior lobe,

Leyond rather dark brownish with a streaklet of white just before the

up.*. Itind wings brown, cilia slightly paler; third iobe on basal half

pale bronunish ochreous. on ihe inner margin of third lob: just behind

ihe uriddle is a small patch of dark brown scales in the cilia, and from

this to base. of wing extends a row of slender club-shaped white scales.

Under side of wings brownish ochreous. Alar expanse, 17 mil' Texas,

G. W. Belfrage. Described from one example taken May zz, t879'

NOTES ON A PARASITE OF PYRAMEIS CARDUI.

BY CAROLINE E. HEI]STIS' CARLETON' 51" JOHNS' N. B.

I send you a ferv specimens of an insect which I have found parasitic

on the larvae of P. canlui. For several successive summers I have reared

a number of these caterpillars, rvith rryhich our thistles in most seasons

abound. I observed variations in size and coior of the larve found feed-

ing on the same plant, which led me to suppose that they might not belong

tolhe same species, I have always observed that a large proportion were

almost biack, and much smaller than those from which I had obtained

good specimens of cardui, but until the last surlmer my efforts to raise

ih"r" *"r" not attended with success, all the small btack larvre dying

before they had attained their full growth, although they fed well for a time.

Last season I collected from a group of thistles of the same species

fifteen caterpillars, and put them in breeding boxes. They ali ate vol-

aciously and one after another went into chrysalis, except two, tfiich died

on the bottom of the box, after having made several ineffectual efforts to

suspend. Those $,hich died were black. I carefully marked those\vhich

I supposed other than carrlui as they suspended' and watched for the

adueot of the butterflies. I observed that the chrysalids of the black

specimens lvere bright goiden, and smaller than those of the bright and

healthy-iooking larve. The chrysalids of the latter lvere grey, ornamented

with white stripes along the sides.




